John Stark Logan : apple-growing alumnus by Armstrong, O. K.
Nowhere do apple trees blossom-and 
produce- more prolifically than in the Stark 
Brothers orchard at Louisiana , Missouri-the president 
of the 150-year-old firm 
is a graduate of the University 
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Wulking in the bright spring sunshi ne among 
the acres of frui t trees that extend west from 
the bank of the l\lis:-:;issippi Hive!' and almost 
surround Lh e town of Luui::iiana, tvlo., I heard 
my ho~t, ,John Stark Logan, proudly declare: 
" i\lorc than half of al l the apples ea ten in 
the world today corne from t rees originally prop-
agated und sent into th e commercial market 
from here at our nurser ies. " 
That's a lot of apples, and Logan has the 
record s to prove it.. lIe is p resident of the Stark 
Brothe r :,; Nu rse rie s and Orchards Co., biggest 
fruit propagating firm in the world. lie is aLso 
a University of i\li ~souri graduate, das~ of 19a9, 
and still keeps up to hi s eyes in J\!izzou's pro-
g rams and progress. Logan is a must acti ve 
member of t.he Al umni Assodation, l.:urrenUy 
se rving" on t.he Alum ni At.hldil.: Coundl. 
Joh n LOJ..{an, a man of medium but athle ti c 
bu ild, decisive mannc r, and a pleasant voil.:c, 
has t he d islindion of being at t.he head of t.he 
oldest. business firm in the United Stut.es to re-
main I.:onlinuously under t.he control of one 
family. The St.ark s, world-famous growers of 
apples and other fruits, berries and nuts, flow-
e rs and shrubs, got going in IBI 6whenJumes 
St.ark, a young husband and father, emigrated 
by ho rseback wit.h his family from l(entul.:ky 
to t.he Missouri s ide of th e rVlississippi. 
James Stark brought in hi s saddlebags 
severa l cuttings from apple trees on hi s father 's 
Kentucky farm. He graft.ed these "sdons" to 
wild crabapple trees. Normal ap ples grew from 
those graftings. Stark took seeds from the apples 
and planted t.h em to produce t.he firs t big a pple 
orchard in Missouri. Soon other pioneer settlers 
were buy ing his seed ling app le t rees, and he 
found himself in the nursery business. 
James Stark se rved as judge whe n Pike 
Coun ty was formed, starting a long line of 
Starks in public service t.hat included Lloyd C. 
Stark, Governor of Missouri 1937-1941, and 
l.loyd's b rother Puul, who served on importa nt 
agricultural commissions by presidenti al ap-
pOintment during World War [I and in the post-
war period. 
Through the yea rs !'lince the Stark nu rse ries 
bega n, s U<':l.:essive generations of Stark!'l expand-
ed the bu si ness, dis<.:overing new types of apples 
and propagating the trees, distributing thei r 
fruit stock to <.:ommerdal orchards s uch a s in 
Virginia and the Yakima Val ley in Washington, 
and sel ling trces to farm families all ove r the 
United States and to COllntries in every area 
of the wo rld. 
,John I.ogan is of the mth generation of hi s 
family. His mother was i\la rt.ha Stark, and she 
murriccl Walter C. Logan of Hanniba l, to.-!o. , 
grad uate of i\lissouri, class of 1907. !-I e I' cousin, 
Edwin Stark, spe nt two vears as a s tudent at 
the University and was ~ me mber of the Board 
of Curators and pres ident of the Stark company 
when he died in 1964. 
" [ was actual ly named Joh n Logun, but the 
company likes for the sons of the Stark daugh-
t.ers to bear the magic name, so the office rs 
s imply inserted 'Stark' as my middle name," 
John explains with a laugh. 
Young Logan grew up in Hannibal, butduring 
summers he was put to work at the Lo uisiana 
nurseries, budding trees, grafting scions, and 
learning t.he Stark nursery business "from the 
tree roots up" ~ like all the Stark boys were 
taught to do since the firm began. 
John Logan we nt out for football at Mizzou -
"coached by a guy named DOll Faurot, who had 
come down two years before from Kirksville, " 
Logan recalls. After gelli ng the wind knocked 
out of him a few times John agl·ced with Coach 
Paurot that he was not the big, rugged type 
needed for varsity football. He seWed with the 
coach for business manager of the Tiger foot-
ball squad. 
Logan majored in business administration, 
taking a number of elec ti ves in agricu lture. In 
April 1941 he was inducted into the U. S. Army, 
and he served with distinction as an officer in 
the administrative section of the Medical Corps. 
From the war days, John Stark Logan was 
an active officer of the Stark firm His business 
administration training best suited him to move 
into the management department of the com-
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"To Tell 
the Truth," says 
John Logan, 
"we've sh ipped 
over 100 million 
fruit trees" 
pany's constantly expanding adivilicti. Hiscous-
in, Paul Stark, J L , became ch ief of t he produe-
lion division - chasing around the country and 
into many fo reign lands in search of ncw and 
better va rieties of app les and other fruitti. 
"I found my wife while attending a nu rtic ry-
men'ti conve n tion," John re lates. "Shc wati Mary 
Alice Woodward, living in l\1iami Beach . At our 
1946 c.'O nvention, Mrs. Nelson 8 0ice, who wati 
Susie Smoa k of Columbia, invited a ll the Stark 
delegates to her home, and there [ met Mary, 
a local gucst. Next J une wc were marr ied ." 
The Logans have two sons, Clay Stark Logan, 
a junior at Westminster College, and Walter C. 
Logan, a j unior in Louisiana High. 
Joh n 's elde r cousins, the forme r gove rnor 
and Paul S r., arc titill active in t he firm but 
leaving mOI'e and more of the management and 
production to the younger me n. It was the 
father ofthcsc t·wo veteran nurscrymen, Clare nce 
Stark, who in 1893 discovered and bought a n 
apple t ree growing in Iowa, with big rcd appleti 
of new s ha pe a nd delightful naval'. Prom that 
parent tree millionti of "Stark's delicious" a pples 
have been propagated. It was Paul Stark, who 
in 1914 ma de a nother historic find , the big 
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ye llow apple named the "goldcn delicioLlti." The 
Stark~ paid $50UO for the original t ruu, and be-
gan grafting the ;:;ciuns that grew t.he trees 
and the ir detice ndHnts that se rve apples for 
millions of homes every day. 
John Logan 'ti major contribution to the fi r m, 
he sayti, wati to sys te matize its businetiti opera-
tionti by installing variouti items of modern 
accounti ng and info rmation. As far back as 1949 
he put in an I Hl\'! punch-card tiyti tcrn, replacing 
the old bookkeeping that had groWll inadequate 
through the yea rs, and today the firm is await-
ing de li very of a new e lectronic computer. 
John Logan has abo syti tcmalized thesc[]ing 
of the nurse l-Y trees, the berries, nowers, and 
a ll othe l' Stark produdti. Today the finn ticnds 
out morc than 100,000 items from their nurserieti, 
with grosti sa les running into sevcral millions. 
About one-th ird of this volume is made up of 
orders from commercial orchards, while two-
thirds results from the hundredti of thousands of 
purchatics by home g rowers, on farms, in sub-
urbs , and even for plantings in yard ti of city 
homes. About five mil!ion pieccs of mail go out 
each yea r, including a n ti\\'e]'ti to adverlitiing and 
catalogs. Something more th an IO,OOOpart-tilllc 
sales men handle Stark products, selling mostly 
to the ir neighbors who need to replace old 
plantings or to set out new o nes. Some orders 
from big commercial growers fun as high as 
$50,000. 
The Sta rks have a s t andi ng offer, known to 
fruit growers and farm ers all over the nation, 
to consider any fruits t hat appear to be new 
and improved varieties, wit.h a view to buying 
the or iginal tree o r plant. Hundreds of growers 
respond to t.h e offer, and hardly a day goes by 
but finds a box or package of apples, peaches, 
or pears arriving at Logan's desk. If the sample 
looks good, within hours an ex pe rt will be on 
the way to see if the s tock should be added to 
the S tark acquisitions. Almost every improve-
ment in color, shape and navor of app les has 
been caught and propagated in this way at the 
Louisiana nurseries or at Stark expe rimental 
orchards in several parts of the country. 
"And what is t he most popular apple trce 
sold by the Stark firm'?" I asked John Logan. 
" For the commercial tracie, it is the new 
semj-clwarf tree, wh ich grows only about ha lf 
the size of the old varieties," Logan answered. 
"For the home g rowers, it is t.h e dwarf tree, so 
small that a person can stand on the ground 
and harvest its en tire crop." 
As p art of John Logan's business direction 
o f the fi r m, hc keeps ab l'c ast of mode rn machin-
c l'y needed to plant, cu lt ivate, a nd harvest. the 
nursery stock - like t.hl;! t.ree-harvester that 
s t.raddles a row of seed li ng trees a nd digs them 
up by the roots, ready to be packed for 
s hipping. Like alt the Stark family, Logan is 
proud of the fact that many of the veteran 
employees have never worked a nywhe re but at 
the Stark nurseries. 
Besides h is service to the Unive rsity of 
Missour i-Columbia throu g h hi s place on the Ath-
letic Council a nd hi s oth e r alumni aclivities. 
John Logan rinds time fo r a variety of cont.ribu-
tions to public service. H e has been pres ide nt of 
the local United Fund s ince 1966. 0 
A member of the edito rial st.aff of Header's 
Digest. since 1944, O.I~. Armstrong is also a 
former m emberoflheMislSouri General Assembly 
and a former Congressman. Th e 1925 J-School 
g raduate has authored eigh.t boohs and hundreds 
of magazine art.ieles. 
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